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this Is where' President Wilson
YANK MISSION

and Trieste, can live happily nd
independently without Fiume, while
the young republics on the east of
the Adriatic could not have a free
life without access directly to., the

nesday, Josephus Daniels, American
secretary of the navy, and afterward
gave a luncheon in his honor at the
capitol.

During the afternoon Mr. Daniels
was guest at a reception given at
the city hall, afferward visiting the
Waterloo battlefield and Bruges.
From there he went into the Yser
district and thence to the coast, en
route to England.

Id by water."wor

Institute of Social Science

Gives Medal to Gompers
New York, April 26. Samuel

Gompers, president of the American

Federation of Labor, was awarded

the gold medal of the National In-

stitute of Social Science at the an

nual dinner of the organization here

tonight for his achievements in be-

half of humanity during the war. .

riatic which can be serviceable as a
sea entrance to Jugoslavia and ad-

joining countries.
"The .Italian claim isxbased on

Italian desire, not on any right Other
than W claim that as its people
are Italians they should become a
part of Italy as they were 100 years
ago.. But to gratify this desire now
would be manifestly to wrong others
and thus maintcin a sore spot on
the Adriatic which would cause con-

stant irritation. Italy, with Venice

wishes it to go now.

Question of Judgment.
'

"The question of giving Fiume to
Italy thus becomes a question of
good judgment, and President Wil-
son and Premiers Lloyd George and
Clemenceau unitedly concluded that
to give Fiume to Italy would be un-

just to the new republics east ot
the Adriatic, as Fiume is the only
port on the eastern side of the Ad

Secretary of the Navy
Dines With Belgian King

Brussels, April 26. King Albert
BecsWant Ads Produce Results.received in special aud'ynce, Wed-- j

ItaEans In London
Show Their Loyalty

To Their Country

London, April 26. Italian resi-

dents of London took part in a

demonstration before the Italian em-

bassy this afternoon to express the
sentiments of loyalty and solidarity
of the Italians in England to their
government and country in the pres-
ent crisis. '

The demonstrators, preceded by
flags and bands, inarched to the em-

bassywhere, after an address by
the president of the Italian Cham-
ber of Commerce, a deputation was
received by the charge d'affaires,
who promised that Premier Orlando
would be apprised of the

.nn- - ..i i, .,..,M.jTCrar5arr t a

SAYS SITUATION

IS IMPROVING

Action Taken by President
Wilson Said to be Generally

Endorsed by Members

of Peace Delegation.

Washington, April 26. The Ital-

ian situation in the peace negotia-

tions is t "clearing rapidly," accord-

ing to advices from Paris received

today at the White House.
" It was stated that the action taken

by President Wilson was "indorsed

everywhere." Just what develop-
ments were taking place was not
disclosed, but it was evident that
as a result of the message, the ten-

sion which has prevailed in admitir
istration quarters for the past three
days was considerably relaxed.

Secretary Lane today issued a
brief statement explaining, as he

said, "one or two matters connected
withthe Fiume situation that should
not be overlooked." He said:

"Fiume was not to be given to
Italy by theNsecret treaty made on

Italy's entrance into the war, called
the London treaty. Under this
treaty Fiume was to go to Croatia,
which is now a part of Jugo-Slavi- a.

BELGIAN HEROES

IN OMAHA TO AID

LOAN CAMPAIGN

Total of $5,750,000 Sub-

scribed Here, or 'Nearly
Two-Thir- ds Quota; An- -

. others Big Subscription.
'

...
Omaha's pavements resounded

yesterday beneath the tramp of 105

Belgian heroes, part of that small
but courageous army which sacri-lce- d

itself before the onsweeping
German hordes in the late summer
of 1914 and saved the cause of the
allies and civilization.

Splendid, strapping chaps are
these Belgiajj soldiers and every one
ofthem is a hero, a real, fighting
hero. Every one of them wears dec-

orations. Many have the Croix de
Guerre and the Legion of Honor.

Some had half a dozen medals on

their breasts.
All wore their trench helmets and

were in full ''marching order, their
ammunition belts bulging with cart-

ridges. They made a magnificent
and inspiring sight as they marched
to the music of six buglers who
sounded the battle calls. The gleam-
ing bayonets affixed to the rifles on
their shoulders added to the inspira-
tion of the sight of these young men
who went through more than four
years of gruelling fighting in a hard
climate before a ruthless enemy,
vastly their superior in numbers.
The crowds that lined the streets
cheered and applauded the heroes.

Four Machine Guns.

A feature, peculiar, to continental
armies was the squad of four ma-
chine guns, each drawn by two big,
specially-traine- d Belgian dogs.

"

Heading the parade was the Om-
aha Victory loan committee. It
starred from the Auditorium, passed
through a number of streets and
ended at the courthouse square
where Belgians wen through ma

More Omahans Arrive In

New York From Overseas
New York, April 26. (Special.)

The following .Nebraskans arrived
here from overseas: Fvt. 1st cl.
John W. McGrath, father Dtnnis
McGrath, 3410 Webster street, Om-

aha; Sgt. Clarence Bullock, mother,
Sarah W. Gibson, Kimball; Pvt.
James R. Loomis, wife, 6619 Emmet
street, Omaha; Pvt. John G. Rock-
well, brother,' George R. Rockwell,
Homer; Pvt. Dave W. Johnson,
wife, Sa.die Johnson. 2845 Camden
avenue, Omaha; Pvt. David L.
Rodgers, sister, Vegie Watson, 2518
North Thirty-fir- st street. Omaha;
Pvt. 1st cl. James B. McQuaid, fa-

ther, James McQuaid, Fairbury;
Convalescent Pvt, Joseph Stark, fa-

ther, P. J. Stark, 3616 Webster
street, Omaha; Det. 173, Corp. Ar-

thur Hursh, father, Sam Hursh,
Crocton; .Civ. Aid Frank B. Hol-brco- k,

Friend, Marcus W. Wood-
ward, 565 Anderson strqt, Omaha:
165th Inf. Pvt. Winfred Schulze.
father, Charles W. Schulze, 3117
Mormon street, Florence station,
Omahat Pvt. George M. Kramer,
father, Joseph Kramer, Nesbit; Co.
A, 165th Inf., Corp. George J. Kister,
sister, Mrs. Margaret Ernst, Seward;
Corp. Protase A. Siren, father,
Matthias . A. Siren, 722 North
Hastings avenue, Hastings; Co. D
165th Inf., Pvt. 1st cl.Fred W. Mat-
thias, father, Fred H. Matthias, R.
F. D. 3, Tobias; Pvt. Fred H. Cad-wallad-

mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Cadwallader. R. F. D. 1, Winside.

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formulw of orer 150 bevm-am- compiled by a

master brewer In hook form. Bl aeller. Accnts
maklnir $200.00 rr week. BelM 75 centa for a
sopfnf book and apecial lidit'i proposition

ta taken.
Address communication! to

BUYERS EXPORT AGENCY
(O.L ralatrllllltAra 1

HARTMAN opens the way to a BETTER HOlIE in which BETTER
FURNITURE is the most essential factor. And BETTER home fur-
nishings DO NOT COST MORE at Ilartman's. On the contrary, you
will find that we offer you the finest quality at prices no other concern
can equal. Our enormous buying power permits us to do this. If you
are fond of a beautiful home IF YOU REALLY WANT ONE pay us
a visit this week and let us SHOW you Jiow efficiently our vast stocks
combine quality, beauty and GENUINE ECONOMY.

52 Broadway, New York City.

Handsomely Designed Queen Anne Dining Room SuitelcSALE
Just what you have been
waiting for. See the big
Sherman & McConnell ad on

CHAIR In high
panel back, and
Etrongly braced

in Brown Mahdgany
and constructed;

page 6-- A. with a KenulnskAA jJtl ITS
Spanish , leather.

neuvers before the program of seat A very spe-
cial valueJudge , n..u:Mn Dnln M.Jspeaking began. District

Lee .Estelle delivered the address I ruaiuuii ui neua id meiue or Snuff Habit CURED by
harmlesa retried. Guaranteed,
feat on trial. If It cures, ooataTOBACCO

BUFFET Has a
Iztge linen draw-- e

r , silverware
drawer and two
china compart-
ments. Top meas-
ures 60 inches
long. Priced

EXTENSION
TABLE, 54-i- n top
extending 6 feet
Legs and stretch-
ers artistically
turned. Only

.7510Critical By Ukraniansand Rev. Father Gannon offered
Draver. After .the courthouse ex vou f.1 If It falls, costs nothlnn. SUPERBA COM-

PANY, Baltimore. Md.
Berne. Switzerland, April 26. Theercises the Belgians were taken to

Satin Brass Bed
An attractively designed
Satin finish Brass Bed--Has

ten ch fillers;
heavy 2rinch outside posts j

large caps; a very new and
pleasing design; one of our
very best-seller- s at this low
price

$42.75

For Your

Bedroom
Very beautiful Chiffo-rob- e

in imitation Circas-

sian walnut finish ; large
room drawers; has a

wardrobe section to the
side. Priced very spe-

cial for this week at

$32.50

the Chamber of Commerce for position of the Russian bolshevik
troops in Odessa has been renderedluncheon. There they also" cceived
critical by the capture of Boguslav

Three
ways to
reduoo
your

by the Ukrainians. The Ukrainians

A BEAUTIFUL
ARM CHAIR Is
strongly made;
wonderfully fin- -,

ished; an unusual
value at

43

a great ovation.
The 105 men are touring this

country in the interests of the Vic-

tory Liberty loan.
also have captured Ihe railway line
from Kiev ' eastward to Konotop, MO.50threatening the bolshevik line of re Particular mailed tree to any address.

Hall Cbem. Co. Dept. 9 St. Louis. M.treat from the Odessa region
Over Five and Three-J- ? ourtns Mil-

lions.
,

Omaha today arrived nearly at

Distinctive Floor Coverings, Moderately Priced
Get Chiffonier Solid Oak Table

Solid

GRASS RUGS

27;;54 Grass Rugs, spe-
cially so oer
priced at... Jp.O
6x9 Grass Rugs, . serv-iceab- le

pat-s-s fto
FFi) OakYour

DOMESTIC RUGS

9x12 Brussels Rugs, 1l

splendid m-- i q rftl
patterns. .pJ--f

9x12 iixminster Rugs in
Oriental, Persian and
small all-ov- designs,

only.. ...$35.85
9x12 Royal Seamless
Wiiton, in the new Chi-

nese designs, offeree
for Satur-fljuc- r f7K
day at... pOJ.ltJ

Complete showing of
Congoleum rugs and
linoleums.

I 8x10 Grass Rugs, spe- -

Money's
priced. ... $12.00
9x12 Grass Rugs, on spe-
cial sale q rrtz
Saturday. P -

Pretty patterns are
"displayed at moderate
prices.

i '

o o

(1 0
'

oWorth

tne nait-wa- y point in us anve ior
the quota of $9,171,550. The amount
subscribed up to 6 o'clock last night
was $5,750,000, and the ship on the
"Atlantic ocean" pictured on the
court house cornice . was moved
ahead to a position in c.

' The hope of the committee, bas-

ed on previous Liberty loan drives,
to get 'the entire quota last week,
went glimmering. But the official
time for the drive throughout the
country runs until May 20 and it is
believed Omaha will have have sub-

scribed her quota before that time.
The big drive with "stunts" and

daily parades ended yesterday, the
committee says. The solicitors will
continue and employers will bring
added pressure on employes to buy
the notes.

Another $500,000 subscription was
received yesterday. This was from
the Conservative Savings & Loan
association. It brings, this con-

cern's total purchase of Liberty
bonds to $2,000,000. The associa-
tion has arranged to sell the notes
on a plan which will allow the pur-
chaser interest on each installment
as soon as it is paid. jHelmets With Bonds.

At the' Victory Liberty Loan
tank in the courthouse a German
helmet was given yesterday with
each, purchase of a bond.

The Metropolitan water district of
Omaha bought $100,000 worth of the
bonds. C N. Dietz gained distinc-
tion as the largest individual buyer
when he took $50,000 worth.
1 The Belgian soldiers were taken
on a sightseeing tour of thecity
resterdav afternoon.- - Albert Van

Solid Oak Extension Table,
has massive center pedestal
supported by four Colonial
turned feet; splendidly
finished golden. This is a
splendid value; this week
at only

$15.75

Economy Is in Qual-it- y,

Not In Price.

The chiffonier Illustrated
above is of solid oak and
has four full width drawers,
two half drawers above. Very
strongly made and nicely
finished. Has heavy plate
glass mirror. Special price
for tins weeK
only $14.75at

Exquisite Louis the XVI Brown Mahogany Bed Room Suite
L'OUIS THE XVI LOUIS THE WILOUIS THE XVI

New Spring
Baby Carriages

LOUIS THE XVI
DRESSER; Base
42x21 inches, mirror
29x23 inches, with 4

drawers with an-

tique metal pulls

PERIOD" BED Pan-bac-k

head end 54 in.
high. Foot end in
proportion; beauti-
fully ornamented.
Priced specially at

DRESSING TABLE
Center mirror 22x

12 inches, side mir-
rors each 19x8, one
large drawer with
antinque metal pullsat

CHIFFORETTE
Top doors conceal
three full length
drawers, four roomy
drawers at the bot-
tom. Base is 34x20
inches. Priced af-c-

',37
Houtte,,A. C. Van Sant and othersJ

.50 .5047 37 33

A patient remarked to me the other day, "Doctor,
I want the cheapest set of teeth you , make, I, must

'
ECONOMIZE.",

I showed that patient a model of our very best alu-

minum plates, and explained to her that) that was the
CHEAPEST piece of work she could buy.'

While her circumstances made it necessary for her
,to "compromise" with a first-cla- ss rubber plate the
point I wished to make appealed to her and I repeat the
incident in the hope that others will also learn the les-

son that the BEST is always the cheapest.
' '

Moderate prices ( often half that what other high-price- d

dentists charge)has been a rule in this office
and I do not mean that the Best must necessarily be the
HIGHEST PRICED ye it is better by far to pay a
GOOD dentist too much than pay a poor one anything.

Quality of material and skillful workmanship, nec

who talk the language ot the soldier-heroe- s

accompanied them.
They were entertained at dinner

at the Athletic club, at 6 o'clock last
evening and left at 7:30 o'clock for
Des Moines.

1,250 Miles Covered

by Naval Aviators

Testing AirrJane
rentier

ELECTRIC CLEANER

Special Demonstration .of This

Purchase a Few Columbia Grafonola
Records and Get i"ur

Columbia Grafonola
at Hartman'g With No Money Down

The first payment on your Grafonola
does not become due until thirty day.
after you receive your machine. This
offer applies on any model machine.
You couldn't think of an offer which
would maket easier for you to have
the WORLD'S BEST MUSIC IN TOUR
H

Grafonola Section First Floor.

6C See our new full display of Baby Car-
riages and Cart illustrated
finished natural with heavy rool on
hood and sides and upholstered
throughout to match. Large rubber

Celebrated Machine-- Week

Learn how easy it is to clean house theVessarily imply that the "cost" will be a little more at 1

Washington, April 26. A naval
seaplane attached to the Hampton

Roads base has just completed a
r's flight, which it covered a

distance of 1,250 miles, the Navy de-

partment was advised late today by
the commandant at Norfolk. This
distance is about two-thir- of that
which the NC seaplane squadron
must cover on the' proposed
transatlantic flight from Newfound-
land.

Thin i the loncrest flitrht ever

tire wheels. Spe-
cial, price only. . . $24.75 1

Frantz Premier way from the rugs on
the floors to tapestries and curtains

not forgetting upholstery and the
( rJt Hartman's Famous

Kitchen Cabinets
N'o kitchen complete without one ot

these labor-sayin-g cabinets.

Now Is the Time to Buy

That New Refrigerator
We have thera from the simple
small chest to the finest.

very floors and walls themselves.
The truly moderate price of the

Frantz Premier will surprise you.
Sold you on small monthly pay

ments if you desire. Come in
this week; see for yourself.

made by a naval seaplane and as the
craft is smaller than those which
Commander John H. Towers will
take overseas, naval officers be-

lieve its performance augurs well
for the success of the transatlantic
flight.

The seaplane which made the
flight was of the F-- 5 type, fitted
with two Liberty motors of 400

horsepower each. 'A half gale of
from 20 to 30 miles an hour was
blowing throughout the voyage, but
in spite of it the machine was able
to maintain an average speed of
more than 60 miles an hour.

Transport Men to Join
' rtomnnctratmn nrt Mav 1

first but it also means the "final cost" will be much
less. -

People will forget the fact that a satisfactory piece
of work cost a few dollars more much sooner than they
will forget an unsatisfactory piece of work that they
secured "cheaply."

The quality of workdone in this office will never
deteriorate rthe price may change if "cost of produc-
tion" makes it necessary, but not otherwise, f

Be assured that here you are getting just as good
dentistry as your money will buy ANYWHERE, and,
almost invariably, for less than you would pay else-

where for work at all comparable.

Painless Withers Dental Co.
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg 16th and Farnam Sts.

" OMAHA, NEB.

Otf'ie Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 1.

World's Largest Homefarnishers
J I .A . 3.
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Paris, April 26. The congress of
. the Federation of Transport Work-

ers decided today that all sections of
the federation will suspend work on
May first and join in the demonstra-
tion planned for that day. M. Lau

Box Illustrated, f.B0.

We carry no refrigerators that we
cannot safely back with the guaran-
tee that they will give satisfactory

Made with every known conveni-
ence. 15 long wanted features,
found in no other cabinet Haa
metal top. The best servant in
your house. Ant mm
Priced at .JpD.O

413-15-1-7 South Sixteenth Streetservice. Priced up
from $12.98rent of the general labor federation,

addressing the congress, declared
that May 1 would be the final warn
ing to the public authorities to sat
isfy tne claims ot working men.


